Comparative misonidazole metabolism in anaerobic bacteria and hypoxic Chinese hamster lung fibroblast (V-79-473) cells.
The metabolism of the radiation sensitizer misonidazole was similar in anaerobic cecal contents and hypoxic Chinese hamster lung fibroblasts (V-79-473). Both systems formed the amino derivative of misonidazole, [1-(2-aminoimidazol-1-yl)-3-methoxypropan-2-ol] (AIM), and urea, as well as a metabolite, (2-hydroxy-3-methoxypropyl)-guanidine (G), which has not been described previously. It appears that the nitro group of misonidazole was reduced to form AIM and that this compound was then hydrolyzed to yield either urea or G, the latter in yields of 25% (tissue culture) to 55% (cecal contents). When tested with the Ames tester strain, both G and AIM were slightly mutagenic only for strain TA 98 and then only in the presence of the system for microsomal activation.